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J ù  russom

Well, k seems that the cloudy 
wealhe" has nv)\ od cut for awhile 
givirg the combl;ie boys a break. 
All the boys w ho don't have their 
wheat nit arc just a little rest- 
le.-s at night, due to thinking a 
storm could wipe out the wheat. 
Who was it that .said, this coim- 
try wasn't whe.'.t countrj''’ When 
a country oils it.s whc.it acreage 
in half and then a little town like 
Merkel ships over 2ifl cars of 
wheat, in my Ixwk our country is 
a hock of a good wheat country.

Well, we drove down to Dallas 
last wv̂ -k to h.i\'e a little vi.sit 
with mv sister and faniilv North 
'Fort Worth and around Denton 
wen- just iH'aiitiful Farmers were 
•chof>t>ing their cotton and h.ir- 
vesting their wheat and oat.s. 
Tlx? eountej- was a picture if I 
e\er .saw one.

Out of the little rainy .snell last 
w«ick in Uio Canyon, we received 
tip to I 'l  inches of rain. The 
ground i.s ju.st i;ow drv enough 
to work Sue.iking alxMit the vvlw'at 
crop, the ft 27 tier bushel i.s jiLst 
heart breaking to the farmers.

Mr aiul Mrs Loms Butman and 
son. Sieve, wpre host la.st Simda.v 
evening for a groim of friends and 
relatives to a nicnic and .sunoer at 
their ranch The outing was held 
■Ml too of their mountain, a ver>’ 
heaiiti/ui place Tho-ve attending 
were the Isxiis Cooks, the .1. L. 
Cooks, the Harold Cox family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ru.ssom and 
.son. l>m. Mr and Mrs E. J Pat
terson, the out of town giu'.'̂ ts 
were Dale White and Mike War- 
Ten of Merkel. Think-s to the 
Butmans for a fine time.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Moore have 
moved into their new h'lme near 
BLiir

Mrs. liOttie Sverett has re
turned from an extemled trip 
through the eastern states.

Merkel Opposition Voiced 
To Sales T ax Revision

Governor John Connally’s pro
posed substHuti(;n of a higher 
!kate sales tax to replace the 
city sales tax such as the one in

l-H CHAMP AWARDED — Robert Rovd, left, 
of Merkel, receives a wrist watch as high point 
individual in the Farm Management Demonstra
tion Contest of the annual 4-H Roundup June 4- 
5 at Te.xas A<S-M Univei*sity. Making the presen
tation is Lin ^Varthan. president of the Coi-si- 
cana Producers Credit Association.

4-H .aUB MEMBERS 
DISCUSS HORSES

Plan«; for the Countv and Dis
trict Horso Show were di.scii.sscd 
.It th4? regular monthly meeting 
of the Merkel 4-H (,”,ub.

The June 6 meeting was held 
at the Taylor Electric Cooperative 
buikling.

Tlitrec films on the care and 
fecwling of horses were shviwii

Robert Boyd, who won first

place at the state 4-H mee'ing 
at College Station slM;wed nietr.- 
bers present his award — a 
watch He won with his individ'uil 
Farm and Ranch Management 
«kmonstraition.

Da.vna McAninch ard Betsy 
.Johnson, also of Merkel, won 
fourth place in Texas with their 
horse demonstration.

SWIMMING TO BE .CDDED 
TO SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM

They come by car. by pickup, 
kof bicycle, and by foot and dLs- 
eppear into the cool shade like 
children being led by the Pied 
Piper.

That'.s the some 68 kids enroll
ed in the Merkel Summer Youth 
program as they go into the 
Merkel High School Gijm where 
Coach Bill Tate has games and 
fun in store.

Right now Coach Tate i.s un to 
his ankles in slush cleaning out 
the Merkel Swimming Pool so 
that swimming can be added to 
the Summer Program agenda

Tate’s helpers in cleaning out 
the pool are Terry C. Doan, Vic
kie Viera and Suzy Raveria.

Tate savs the job of cleanlug 
out the pool will go faster with 
more pumps to gush out last 
year’s water. Tate hopes for more 
pumps from the city and the 
fire department

" I  want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
'Dennis Davis for letting the youth 
program use the .swimming pool

Danny Malone 
On Dean’s List

Cisco Junior College’s Dean’s 
List for the spring semester of 
196« includes one student from 
Nferkel. according to an annovince- 
ment by Ralph Glenn. Dean of 
CJC.

Fourteen students had perfect 
S O grade point averages, which 
indicates all “ A’s." On the honor 
lilt from Merkel was Danijr Ma
lone.

without charge again this year,”  
said Tate "Their generosity is 
a benefit to the children of the 
town."

Tate said that while enrollment 
in the Summer Youth Program 
is a little under last >i?ar, he 
think.s the enrollment will increase 
at the end of Vacation Bible 
Cchool.

Price for the summer recrea
tion program is $7.30 per child 
or $1 per child per w»H?k.

Children who will tie six years

old before Sept. 1. 1968, through 
high school age may participate 
in the program

Activities include indoor and 
outdoor games track and field 
events, weight lifting, badminton, 
shufnebo.ird and ba.seball.

Wendell Robinson, new head 
football coach. wa,s at the g>m 
WednesdiW morning.

The new coach agreed that next 
year as Merkel breaks into the 
AAA competition “ it's going to be 
tough.”  fci't»

existence in Merkel has received 
opposition from Merkel.

Mayor Johnny Cox said he has 
written a letter opposing the prop-

ositioD.
"Our c i^  ooundlmen are op

posed to any change." he said. 
Copies of the letter went to

Mickey Black 
SCS Worker

Miekey Bl.’nk has joined the 
Abilene Work Unit Staff of the 
S<vil Con.servation Service. He re- 
pl.ieeK Charlie Black who was re- 
cenMy fr'’n‘iferrcd to Rot.in as the 
Work L̂ nit Consenafionist there.

Mickey is a 1964 graduate of 
Texa.s Tech with a BS degree in 
Agricul'iira! F.i-ono.'nirs Prior to 
gr.idiiation from college, he work
ed two summers a.s a sludemt 
trainee with the SCS at Rising 
Star and Ballinger.

After graduation from college, 
he worked in I>imis with the 
SCS prior to going into the Army. 
He served two years as a com
missioned officer in the Ord
nance Corps, .\ftor being relea.s- 
efl from the Army in November 
of 1S<’)6 he retuiTKd to the SCS 
and war. stalionoii at Memphis. 
Texas, where he !uis lieen for the 
paA year and a half.

As the Soil Con.‘;ervationist at- 
Liched to the Alulene office, his 
principle duty will bo the admin
istration of the Great Plains Con
.servation Proqr.i.m He is also 
avaRahh» to eiwist any farmer or 
rancher with their conservation 
pohlems.

Mic-koy, his wife Yvonne, and 
daughter. Dd'bie arc making 
their home at 3!7 Glonhaven, Abi
lene.
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WIDE AW.4KE
Merkel isn’t a .sleepy little 

town around 4 o’clock in the af
ternoon.

That’s the report of Joe Me- 
Duff, a farmer who decided the 
ouickest way to get rid at some 
.stubble was to bum it.

So he hooked up the oear burn
er and made about a twenty mile 
an hour circle around his field.

When he got back to the start
ing place he met:

1. .Merkel police.
2. Fire fighting eqirinment.
3. Friends and neighbors.
— All were ready to help fight 

the fire
About that time the field was 

burned eff
Joe thank.s everj’body and de

clares that Merkel sure isn’t a 
sleepy little town

Rapnaentatives Grant 
Frank Calhoun. Senator 
RatMff. House Speaker 
Barnes and Lt. Goveraor 
ftnith.

Cox opened his letter bgr a^ 
firming that he is oppoaed t »  
"liquor by the drink or oUarwiaa. 
Personally, I would like to asa It 
taxed to death”

RESERVE CHAMPION — Kathi^n Criswell 
of Merkel showed the i*esen'e champion at the 
three - day Abilene Hoi*se Show to benefit criju». 
pled children. The resen'e champ, Dettie Ann. 
is out of mini Kinp Dan and Bustei-etta.

Phone Report 
Facts Sought

SUMMER RECREATION FAVORITE — “We enjoy all Summer Rec
reation Games, but one of our favorites is Box Hockey,” agreed Jerald 
Gilmore, left, and Steffen Stewart and Charles Mashbum. The summer 
pi-Qgram offers a variety of ii\door and outdoor ĝ ames. (Staff Photo)

W. J. Roddy, owner of the -As
teroid Motel at Merkel, who spark
ed off a decision by the Merkel 
City Council to look at Merkel 
T>elephone Co rates, said thLs 
week he would have a report 
read)’ for the city governing body 
before the first of July.

Last week Roddy met with the 
city council and reported that 
"my phone bill on 32 phones plas 
the PBX «iystem was $133 plus 
tax.”  He said the same system 
in Canyon, Texas. 17 miles from 
/Vmarillo would cost $69 23

City Council members asked 
Rodd)' to get more facts

Roddy .said this week that he 
already has made some contac'.s 
on the phone company rate study 
and that he oxnects information 
to be returned at any time

The motel owner said last week 
that:

“They icriy councilmeni told 
me to get rates in other towns 
of similar size to Merkel and I 
am going to get rates from Gen
eral Telephone Co and the Bell 
Telephone Co. ALso I am going 
to check out rates on business 
phones with direct lines between 
Merkel and Abilene”

Rodd)' also claimed sen ice from 
the Merkel Telephone Co. is not 
good.

Jr. High Twirlers 
To Have Bake Sale

The Junior High Twirlers will 
have s Bake Sale this .Saturday. 
June 1’  in frant of the West Tex
as Utili '.cs buildini*.

1116 hake sale, according to 
twirier, PatsQr Button, will begin 
at •:>! a.m., and proceeds win 
bn used in bcipaig the twktors 
"Mirn It»'* •fAf to Twirlinf 
School a McMurry in July."

“ I askeri for a nay nhene to be 
installed at U»e .Asteroid six 
rr.onth-s ago.”  he re;»rted "It is 
not in.sialled yet”

Rodd)' said this week that he 
had not been contacted bv the 
Merkel Telephone Co since his 
appearance before the city couri- 
cil and that his pa)' phow was 
still not installed.

" . . .  we feel that this 
idea and the plan to add 
items to be taxed is in reaUly M  
effort to put over the govemar'a 
proposition of lityior by tha 
drink . . . ”

On the tax substitutxiii. Obk 
said:

"Most small towns must havn 
additional revenue to miinfanr 
their political entity. Our 
in Merkel, as well as many 
er towns, voted the one per 
city sales tax However, I  am 
afraid that if this tax is repealed 
and a new tax covering more 
tides is put to a vote, it migbt 
not carry. Many towns did iiat 
vote on this issue and .several 
others voted it down I am afraid 
that more would do the same. TVs 
a hungr)' man. one half of •  
loaf is better than no loaf afc 
all . To a town in financial d i»  
tress, one per cent already is  
force is better than one and on»- 
fourth per cent not voted iotti 
law.

’Tor the last w ar I have bees 
president of the 2Sone 6 Texas 
Municipal League At our third 
quarterl)' meeting held in Abi
lene some twT) w eeks ago I talked 
to several mayors of other uwma 
wh4> feel a.s I do about this situ
ation. Our city councilmen am 
opposed to an)' change.

. , We feel that adding od» 
er taxable items to the exi^iac 
law would be easier and creska 
less confusion than a complete 
lepea! of the sales tax as it nser 
stands ”

Proponents of the ConnaUy 
plan to substitute an ncreesrf 
statewide sales tax .sa)' that cit
ies will receive more money un
der the plan than they de 
under the existing law becanea 
of the greater scope of the tax.

TOWN HALL MEET 
PLANNED BY MAYOR

.lohnrty Cox. Merkel Mayor, said 
this week that the Town Hall 
Meeting he plans to organize 
some activity for Merkel has 
to be scheduled according to the 
appointment with his doctor in 
Houston

Cox .said the doctor is on va
cation but should return this 
week.

"As soon as he calls me I will 
know when I can schedule the 
meeting." said Cox.

Tbe Merkel Mayor last week 
pointed out that many neighbor
ing towns have programs and spe
cial activities that create busi
ness activity.

"For years Baird has had a 
amous rodeo, bringing hundreds 
lof out of town visitors. Albany 
has its Fandangle. Stamford the 
Cowboy’s reunion and rodeo. An
son the Cowboy’s Christmas Ball 
and CMd Settlers Reunon . . ."

"Merkel has the Saturday night 
Bnuch-stompers but with very lit
tle publicity locally or in the 
area. Stunmer recreation and U- 
brzwy are both sponaored by the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce. 
Even with these activities, a larfs 
segment of our society is act 
reached.”  he sakL

Ok  said hs biliasw tlmu am 
thoac in Marigsl wba art 
bf orfmixiag and

"Naturally this will cost some 
money." he said “ It will also coK 
a great great mar<y hours work 
and planning . . .’ ’

Social Security 
Cards Voided

Anyone who secured a social 
securiie' account number card in 
the 451-96-.3600 series <5600 through 
5699) in early March of this year 
should get in touch with the Abi
lene District office, according to 
R. R. Tuley Jr., manager.

The carbon copies of thoae ac
count number cards and the sop- 
porting appIicationB were mailad 
by the Abilene office to tha Bal- 
limore headquarters on March 
IS, but Tuley has been noUDsd 
they never reached there. Tlaaa 
numbers have therefore bam 
voided until such times that aaw 
supporting appHcatkns cm  ha 
secured, he added.

l>npkiyeri.
loan amici stions. w 
and others nuddag 
security

'J*
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PUGGY
PU66yi^C>U SHOULD 

ICMOW AM Eß1C m 4H ISm  
BETTER THAW TH Prr»

WHEVl IVS/AS N O  U| 
B I63CR 'THAKi V tX i.

I  COULD M AM E A L L  )  
THE PC E 01O E U T5  ^  
W ITHOUT HE5»TATlON‘.

r
b y  Horace Elmo

SURE.BUT THERE W E « 
ONLV t h r e e  o r  f o u r  
O F TH EM  T H E N 'A
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f ACHOU
L  Breakiut 

Ibod ^
, A  Clear fk 
! A  Snakes 
lA  Goes astray 
lA  NigeriSA 

tribe
IC  — Pickford 

, lA  Shelter 
lA  Rounded 

moldina 
llAOwna 
lA  Kverlasting 

tSl. — Earp 
|2S. Buy back 
'2C Dinner 

course 
JAWily 
26. Extendi 

over 
2A Limb 
'29. Finish 
30. Perform 
3A Indo- 

European 
35. Track ^
3A Sticks ^  of medicine 52. Let it stand 20. Musical note
■40. Character 47. Qualified 53. Abyssinian 22. Yttrium:
42. Boat 48. Trade prince chem. /•,

54. Sheltered  ̂ 25. imperils

CAK c a m
CHANGING MOTOR OIL

Back In the early days 
of the first horwiess 
cerriege, drivers hed to 
buy their motor oil et 
the grocery, henfwere. 
or general store-end 
the oil wee ae unspe- 
cialirad as the store 

■ Which aold It.

Is

l i ’

43. Attack first 50. Atmosphere
44. Unit of work 51. Finnish
45. Quantities poem

Answar Is PuuU

Side 
DOWN

1. Fishermen
2. Hansel

427. I^me
30. Admittance
31. Wine
32. Prickle
33. Grew old wx

But the motor oil eold at 
rtxKlern service stations 
has been designed as care
fully as any engine pert. 
Automotive engineers 
study cars under different 
climate and service con- 
ditione before developing 
en oil that’s "tailor made" 
for the Space Age car.

. r
oia wx

and — y ;  34. Horses
3. Grasping ' slang
4. Steamship: 35. Doleful

abbr. 36. Bearlike
5. Renovators 37. Examination
6. Image taker
7. Dollar; abbr. 39. Negative
8. Be - -  .
8. African - 

desert
10. Chatterer
11. Orderliness 
18. Singles
17. Possesses

41. Terbium: ^  
chem. ĵi 

43. Continent ■  
4«. Paddle 
49. Lieutenant: 

abbr. « 
51. Sun god . /

1

ALL

H ?ES

OF

LNSlfi.A.NTE

BONEY

LNS. .AGE.NTY

Phone 8-5151

Ccstillo Funeral
Held Monday H.4MBY NEWS

For motor oil to do its job 
of protecting the car's en
gine, you mutt do your 
job, says the American Pe
troleum Institute. Be sure 
to change your oil at least 
every 60 days. If your car 
is under warranty, keep a 
copy of the work order 
showing services performed 
for warranty validation.

Pifes for Mrs Dominca V Cas- 
•illr 41, who fiied Stindav. »ere 

at fh< I.,adv cf Mercy Cath- 
“ !ir rhurch af 2 m Monday. 
Mr.s O'ltillo was d^ad on arrival 
n* H''nrdicl' Me-rtonal Hosoifal at 
’  a m af’er ‘ iifferinc an ap- 
¡>.-v-pr* hear* atfarV'

The Rev John !!■ '.vie!! r-fficiat- 
••d Ririal wa.s in the Ro«e Mill 
■ eme'irv tinier the direction of 
■itarhne' Fuñera' Home.

Ftcrr Feb CT lOl’" in Ro«e- 
I'ud Te\ M''«: r?<-’ ille niarned 
■A.-tc nio Castillo n VA'> The fam
ily liver! north of Merkel for sev
eral vears

Survivors .rclude her parents, 
rni' Mr>- Marcareto Yanez 

• I Garland, her hu.̂ band. children, 
''a'-v. r-vhelia. Tony. Felix. .\1- 
' ert anr< P'jdy. all rf the home; 
fmir br-ither« F.''!meneif Yanez. 
Iii.ar '̂aner Marttarito Yanez all 
three of Temnle. and Francisco 
Yane* of Tn-Andale six sisters. 
.Mrs Eusebia Pecina of Garland. 
Mrs I^i.sa Vera Cruz. Mrs Jose
phine Rodrieuez and Mrs. flenor- 
ina Gamboa, both of Waco. .Mrs. 
.March Baca of Orange, and Mrs. 
Catalina '\"baiTa oí Sachse

Quarterback*s Quick Quencher

On oollog* catspuMfl ncroM tbn notion, footboll in 
ynnr-nrotina concern. Th« shorpnesn nnd prnoiaion which 
•pnotntorn cheer in the fnll in si product of long nnd tiring 
hours of drill spent daring tbn spring. A t Snn Dingo's 
Colifom is Western coapun of Unltsd Ststss Intsmiaionsl 
Vsiversity, bend footboll coooh Bob Dinoberg tokeo tino 
oat frooi blockboord drill to foshion o quick energy pickup 
o f Comotion instont breokfost for his stor qosirterbook« 
Junior socisi scisnes mojor Wsynn Clork of Buckoys, 
Arizonn. Dinobsrg Is s former footboll gmot ot UCLA ond 
Fmsno SUM, whils Clork is the key man in Csl WesUra's 
aggressive offense. Extensive reseorch ot o mo]or univer- 
a ity bos ploood Comotion instont breokfost high on the 
Itat of nutritious liquid luolo prescribed by coaches for 
both prs-gojse and bstwssnnossls fssdiag of s th ls tss *g^ ^

By MRS. WILLIAMS

•Mr and Mrs L. A. Bryant and 
son. Glenn, returned home from 
a weekend with their daughter in 
Ea.st Texas

Several from here attended the 
■bridal shower honoring Miss Bar
bara .Nixon. Tuesday evening She 
Is the bride elect of Ephery Rob
inson The .shower was in the 
home of Mrs Welton Robinson 
in Abilene

\'acation Bible School of the 
B.iptist Church has been piK off 
until some time in Julv Most of 
the mothers who were to help are 
hauling »heat to Abilene The 
combines are running dav and 
part of the night and we are hop
ing for still more pretty days 
without rain.

Mi and Mrs. Denzil McBeath 
spent the week end »ith his bro- 
iher, Lamar, and family in Cro
well Mr and Mrs. John Stokes 
and Mr Walter Stokes of Austin 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J E Deatherage to .see 
their daughter in law, Mrs. Helen 
Stokes and girls Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Loften and .son left Sunday 
on a two week vacation for some
where in Arizona Mrs Lizzie 
Green of Caps visited in the hime 
of her nephew, Thomas ĥ arl 
Watts. Mr and Mrs Ronnie My
alls and his grandfather, C C. 
Myatts of Fort Worth, visited in 
the home of his uncle and broth
er. Charley .Myatt over the week
end Mrs Roma Manley of Abi
lene visited in the home of Mrs 
Clyde Hampton and fami'y Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Jordan and 
children. Shirley. Mickey, Donna. 
Kay and Johnie of Wood»’ard. 
Okla., visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Johnie Linaham and 
family Wednesday afternoon on 
their way to Wlrusboro. La.. Mr. 
and Mrs J R Harp and son Mel
vin. went to ‘Tulsa. Okla., Thurs- 
to attend the wedding of his 
granddaughter, France* Wisner, 
Friday night

The baseball girls oriD play 
Ballinger Monday night at 8:30 
p.m. They will also plagr San An
gelo girls Saturday night here at
• :3C.

Mrs rieta O'Donald started to 
a beauty school Thursday in Abi
lene.

Mrs Barbara Bradv has post
poned her wedding from June 
29th to July 3Mh due to the death 
of her father last week Billy 
Dan Snow started to work for 
Ihc West Texas Utilities Monday 
in the Youth Camp over Texas

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

out nor stivici rot Au
r o u t WSUIAMCf w w o t

IMSUMAtlCSa

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

UTTLE LEAGUE
TUF.SDAY. JUNE 18 

CTievys vs. Willies 
Braves vs. Giants 

THl’RSDAY. JUNE 20 
Willies V*. Braves 
Chevys vs. Giants

nilDAY. JUNE 21 
KiiowaU-s vs. Bankore 

Teams listed first will be the 
home team end take the West 
dugoiit.
First game will start at fi:15 p.m. 
No inning will start after 7:45
pm. ___________________

Oassie Laurelle Forman 
. . . plans July wedding

Forman-Chancey 
Engagement Told

Mr and Mrs. Jesse J. Forman 
of Victoria, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Des- 
sic Laurelle. to Mr Jack Hamil
ton Chancey. son of Mr and Mrs. 
.Albert Chancey of Merkel.

The bride-elect is oresently em
ployed bv Roloff, Hnatek and 
Co., a Computer division in Vic
toria. and the bridegroom-elect 
.will be a senior student ot Tex- 

.^&M University in the fall 
where he is majoring in wildlife 
I ciencc.

The wedding is set for July 6. 
at the Central Church of Christ 
in \’ictoria

and New Mexico with Curley 
Hays

Mrs Helen Stokes and daugh
ters left for Arlington Saturday 
morning where they will visit m 
the home of her sister in law for 
the weekend Thii'.- will go to 
Dallas Monday to pick up her 
hu.sband. Ronnie, who will has 
a 30 day leave from the service, 
and then thev will leave for three 
years in lta',v

Mr Bnice Jefferson of .^hilene 
attended church at the Methodist 
Church Sunday Mrs B J Gist 
and Mrs McBeath have been on 
Church Sunday

Mrs B J Gist and Mrs, D. 
McBiath have been on the sick 
list this week

C M Set N. C Johnson of 
Kirkland ,AFB of New Mexico 
visited in the home of Mrs. Alice 
Williams Wednesday.

Most of the girls baseball team 
and their families attended the 
ballgame at Nelson Park in Abi
lene to see the Fort Worth girls 
play the Lubbock girls. TTie Fort 
Worth team won both games.

Mrs Alice William.s and sister. 
Mrs Dee McDearman visited open 
house at the Hendrick Home.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY!

Pleasa!
Only yoH ci

PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES!

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping: 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 928-494

WHY TAKE TIME TO 
DRIVE INTO TOWN.

- • « d M I

• «When you can handle most of your bank
ing by mail at this bank? Wc have special 
Bank-by-Mail forms for making deposits, and 
your personal checks pay your bills.

Save time and mileage . • • ask for your 
free Bank-by-Mail forms . . and bank via 
the Postman.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATI0N.4L BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp.

Salute t o - -  
— Our Flag

We at Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc., are proud 
that we are part of the American scene. We think 

it is our friends and neighbors, atnd people like 

them, the decent hard - working people of America 

who have made America the greatest country on 
earth. We salute our flag, the symbol of our country.

JAYIOR ELECTRIC
/

• I  o

t l  t

L .
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DEL MONTE

5 BiG 
DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS
Thurs. • June 13 thru Tues. - June 18

Mellorine ’̂ < -‘M ‘*<*CottageCheese Foremost 
12-Oz. CtiL

COCKTAIL
Green Beans

Del Monte
303 CAN

.. . . 4  ior
LIBBY
CUT—303 CAN

. . . . . 4

Del Monte
303 Can.....

00

00

00

BUnERMILK Foremost 
.... 2  Half GaL

29-
89<

LIBBY’S 
46-OZ. CAN

PEAS
Tnmato Juice
MILK
OLEO 4t»r

Pet f|
Tall Can.. . 6  f®'’

00

00

IMPERIAL OR HOLLY

SUGAR
WITH PURCHASE OF S5.00 OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES-

5-Lb.
-Bag 39t

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1-Lb.
..Can6!F 2-Lb.

„C an

I l l I P P  f i O (
* "  4 6 ^  Can.... 3  for

ZEE -  4 ROLL PKG. ■  A A CRACKER BARREL V

TISSUE 3  for CRACKERS Lb. I w
WILSON’S BAKERITE

Shortening
YELLOW^ ROSE MADE BY GLADIOLA

3-Lb. 
. Can 50

MEAD’S

B IS C U I T S
3  Cans. . . . . 2 5 ^

LOG CABIN

S Y R U P

LIBBY’S 6-OZ. CAN A  B  w

Orange JUICE. . 2 for 3 5 ^
LIBBY’S HASH BROM’N A  B  ^POTATOES - 2 Prŝ ZS*

FREE 
1-PINT 
SERVER... 6 ! k

LIQUID  JOY ARIZONA

FLOUR % 39*
GIANT 
SIZE_____ 3 9 f

SWIFT PRE.MIl’.M HEAT AND E.AT 
BREADED 0 TO LB.CUTLETS Lb. 0 9 0

BONUS
DETERGENT

FRESH DRESSED 
GRADE A

GIANT 
SIZE .... 5 9 «

BACON
FRANKS

FRYERS Lb.29«
CHOICE CHUCK i l  A  w

ROAST—
FRESH GROUND A A

BEEF- 3 Lbs. » 1 ” ’’

CANTALOUPES lb 4 2 «
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPE A B  w

TOMATOES - - lb 2 8 «
SUNKIST ■  M

LEMONS.... —  U). 1 9 «
CARROTS -  Bag 1 0 «
WHITE A A w

GRAPES. . . . . . . . . Lb. 390

Gooch Blue 
Ribbon_ _ Lb. 59 STORE

Goochs Blue 12-Oz. ^  ^  
Ribbon_ _ _ _ _ Pkg.

"Where Customcn Send Their Friends*

TWO D E L n X lU E S  DAILY  at lo jo  1. m. na j AdO r  <«•

n u M  a U 4 7 U

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH R E G lSm  TAPES 

FOR PREMRIMS

■ 2 «
«

' Ì
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THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Four Thursday', June 13, 1968

WITH
MERKEL MAIL .WANT ADS'^t

IL M  Hr IH* fJri* fawr IlfiM, Mim m  « f  4 lines wUI be charted at the rate et S cents per werA
M aa results ebtained en (tte first insertion, we wiM run it tree the second time.

ef Thanks: tl.S t for Ihe first S4 words. $c per weid for each additional srord.
Cash in adwanoe, unless an account is already established.

typofraphical or ether errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for ra  
or extensión will net be recognised.

-  M isce lla n e o u s -

FOR
M ONTM tlNTS end 

CEM CTCR V C IK R IM A 
IL  A. (Sere) M tüTES  

1404 llrrnng Dr. 
Merkri, Trees

MASONIC MKETINii
Stated Meetuig of Mer
kel Lodge .No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and ft.*! 
Thursday of each month 
p m. Visitors welcume. 

iber-i uriwd to attend

ALLEN MORGAN. W. M.
DAN BUTLER. Secy.

•1 7:30

LOST bnght cam « colors Re- 
autrr them \»uth Blue Lu-stre. 
Rem electric sharmiooer $1 Bul
lock Hardware Phone ;<3i-S310

FOR RFIVr — Partly furnished 
three bedroom house, with bills 
paid *9U month. Cail 928-5»!.

49 tfc

FOR RFTNT Hcki.-s' at North Third 
and Runnels S3.5 no per month. 
Phone !>28-5iH5 14-2rp

-  For Sale -

FOR S.\l F: — lo.v? <’heMt)l« E.-1 
.\i: Cal! Iierus Hutcheson. 8-
57T2 15 Itc

FOR S.M.E 2 hoy>' -ni>rt coat.s. 
iues 1*> and 18. also a tar7> 
used only once, will .-̂ ll cheap 
Phone 92»-.V!fi8 14-21C

FOR 'vVlJ-1 Oak Stre« Station. 
Contact Lon McDonald 92S-SU6 
or HC8-.5821

S.U.F: OR TRADE 3-br. 2 hath 
with 3 rental units — rental.« 
will pay for property Call BF  ̂
4.5050 Write 1109 Lamar St. 
Sweetwater, Te.\as

F'OR SAI.F1 large older hoine. 
or choice lot. Cail .Mrs F. Y. 
Gaither 92C-5219 14-2;p

FOR SvVlJ-I — H. use to mo\e. 6 
rooms, bath white .siding. Al 
701 Walnut. Phone ‘•28-4805 Tp

HoISF: F'OR S.ALF — See Joel 
Crain. 1103 Soi.th lOlh. 938-5947

50 tfc

WOMF N SFJWFHLS W VNTFX) -  
work at home doing simple sew- 
hut We subtly maten.als and 
j » y  .shipping ixjth ways Ĉ iori 
rate of pay Piece work Wnte 
Dept 2W3 Jamster Indiuanes 
Inc.. 1 »  Ashmun. Sault Ste 
Mar.e Mich . Zip 497T.3 12 3tc

FOR CO.MPIJCTE » L U T S ’ 
CARF' — F'ree facfal. and a 
complete Une of ((»smetics. call 
Emir.u Shuggar f‘28-5C27 or B«-'- 
ty Satterwhite 938-‘M5 12 tip

TRCCFCS. Trailers, truck ard 
trailer ecjuipment. new IHC 
trucks, new and u.«ed parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
truck.«, 15 to 20 semi-trailer« in
cluding vans. pole. gram, oil 
and water trailers, w inch trucks, 
winchers, etc We trade try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK i  SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

•IF3tKF;i HOTFJ. under new 
management — Mr and Mrs 
(iriffin Always a friendly a:- 
mo«pfie-( clean room.s and 
apar*mepv reasonable rau-s. 
mwine 92!u;771 or >»2ii-.'iOi9 11

To GIN K UV.L'» Tvo hLack kit
ten.' 'irxi 1 gray k’ ‘tens. 6 wevk.s 
old. Real cute wiir. long hair 
Phone >2S-31.'gl or 1411 Heath

14-2-w

SPtiT'^ before your eyes on your 
new carp« — remo\ e them 
with Bine Lii.sire Ren* eiectnc 
shamjapoer 51 oc Bullock Hard
ware Phone 928-5310.

^NFLVGF: S.\I.E -  Tuirvlay. 
FYidrvv and Saturday ‘«R .Ash.

NEFJi
A New Water Well Drilled^ 

Also InTtall Meyers 
Sobs t> Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

«3  swa

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
728-5437

Clemmer Monument Works 
1101 So. 7th

Abilene Phena — OR 3-8881

WR'SFIIKXJJ -  .Selling
fiimitun“.dishes and appliar«re; 
am' hou>iebf>id furnishing.“? of the 
late FI. O Carsons home
Thur>«iay, Friday and fiaturday. 
10 a m to 7 p m Everythirj; 
sells 15 Itc

-  For R ent -

FTIRNISHF^I) two bedroom apart- 
m «tt for rent BilLs paid 928- 
5984 15 2tc

H-vrí;.m n s
3 badreo-rts 1 bath 2 garaoes. 

Carpeted, fenced, by appoint
ment ONLY

3 bedroom, V i bath, single 
garage, new carpet, hard- 
wrood fleers, new condition. 
No down
REAL BUYS. FHA and VA 

— No down.

FHA and VA Brakor

.Me A DEN
778-5748

Abilene Phono 472-4410

4-H Horse Shew 
Set at Cowtown

COLLEGE ST.ATIOV — The 
.sixth annual State 4-H Horse Show- 
will he held .Augus* 7-10 in Fort 
"Worth's Will Rogers Coliseum.

Ln making the announcement. 
B F A’eates, animal husbandman 
■horse«' for the Te.va.« .Agricul
tural Fhrtension Senice. said the 
inutaUon to come to For Worth 
and local arrangement.« for the 
.show had been handled bv a 
group of local horse enthu.«it.«;s 
and avic leaders More than 1..500 
4 - H Club mtmber.«. their parent.« 
and leaders are extK.-cti'd to at
tend.

A eates .said 480 4-H club nenv 
b*rf from every ,«o«ior of Texas 
wo-ild participate in the >how. 
Each ha.s aire.idv wx>n honors in 
eoumy and di.slnc' elimination 
«ho-.«- ami will lie rciirese.nting 
some 1(1 fro hor>e club membt'rs 
in -j-rf. state The horse show proo- 
< ■ will irchid*' 20 clas.-.os with 240 
contes'arts. The rc.-nainm- 2-m 
c*,nteitants will he vying for hon- 
(. in a new activity 4-H mount- 
<-d Drecuncp drill tea-m r.)n-.iA.ti- 
tion.

Iiiere«*. h< -aid h.'.« continue 
V; ’.-.create in (j-ill mam a«ivi- 
fie« anti has readied the point 
-vhen our 4-H teams and th<-ir 
Iead»-r« P-el st ile a ide comperi- 
tioP i.s n «  only lr"ieal but highly 
des.rable in expariiirg the project.

Yeates said the mounted drill 
team.« wetiki con- ‘ to 20 
members and »he -e' • i'v Ls cen
tered aroupt* the- tearhi'-'r of liasic 
hornetnan-ship. ¡r 'I'i ’  safety 
and handling hors-

CAN YOU SPARE

--------------------------------- 1
R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  |

T h e  i l l e r h e l  U f a i f
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT  

Established 1889

wMkfy at 714 N 
at Itea Paaf Offica af Markal, T

St., Markal, Taaaa 
77534 at aacand clatt maN.

Bart tfItWMtoaillVCoéiti 
ig»ii*iM. V  Co* it a t ta rR

mm. II t*M a Rart cot

SEE ME FOR *- xjrA a r «Toaeoui Nfleetioo upon the chsrscter. tUudtng or rapmatioD at
a a r per»«*, fim i or oorporation. which may appear in the ciRianns at T g j J  !•  rt*  i
lha aewapaper wffl be corrected, gladly, upoa being brought to tbo f Y B Q Q i n ^  I  i C l O r C S
attoathm of the pubUaher. O

For q oaoiflod Rafa»; Soa W ANT AO Sactiae.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; 13 M Per Year

of ffia Toaao Froto Ataociofian 
amé Woof Toaaa Prtat AttaciaHaa.

■ LA IN E  B R U M B E A U ...........................Editor
D A VE B B U M B E A U .......................... PabUabar

BaMi Black and WMta 
and Fwft Color 

REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Ccdcrell
3883 Sa. mh 477-atl

AhHone, T-mat

Pensicn Ready 
For Needy Vets

Needy veteran« with wartime 
sarvice w-ho are 85 v-ea'-s of age 
or oilier ttvv niialify for a V «-  
erans Acknini.straliaon disi-bility 
per^ion witfxxif proving a foecif- 
ic dtsabilitv, Ja'-k Coker, mmacer 
of the V.V Regional Office Ln Wa
co. .«aid tixlay

For V.\ ix“nsior Durnf-«es war- 
time \-«(M-an« ar" (wns’derr'f bv 
vlaw to be totally- .and permanently 
disabled at aee K.5 

This makes such v«erans elig
ible for nensiona at the rat«? au
thorized for «h er needv vet(*r.ms 
w-ho are fotalh- and permanently 
disabled from causes unrelated to 
militanv service

rtinvrtly. a veteran w-ithouf 
dependents mii.st have an annual 
i'aneme of less than *1.800 to be 
ehgible for a nersion. Coke?- said. 
The limit for ve'eran.s with de
pendent« i.s SihOO 

How-ever iirdor a law- signed 
■reoentlv bv I'res’drnt .lohnson. 
beginning .Ian 1. l » r .  al’ inn^me 
limits are to be increased *2»  a 
v-e«r and me«* payment.« will he 
■increased under a scale comput
ed b\- «100 ineome increments 

Toda.v. \-eferans w-i*bou- dr-,en. 
-dent.« receive monthl”  penrions 
r.ang-nc from a month' for 
ircomes no* oven « »n  annuallyt 

•te *79 .1 month for incomes over 
*r«v ,-ind n « r-ver *l .30O annual
ly* to *4't a merith ''on income 
ranging from over *1 W  *o ?1 - 
800

Fon \-e*er->-'K -1-cre than
two de-Afidents ne—iers n.i-c" 
from $119 a mortb 'for a.n annua! 
ini-em. net c-. er <1 er)i to a 
month ' fon ineerv-s c. on s* lO 
ntvf r «  over *2 oon a’-'t <-in a 
month for incr-"cs of mn-p jhan 

iifio 0̂
Under a law sinred hv- r>r-p«’ ''f “e 

tobnspn las’ siimm"-- ’ he ’ ’ ic’ - 
r.Tm e~a aften \'i<nict 4 ■«
considercf' wo'^irvo «e''. ce ‘ nj- 
Twir . .ervic-n . (vtcreetc-d disabili
ty oensior purvses

Vrterans intene-’ e-̂  n nv-np in- 
forma'ien sbeu’d ef>ntact *heir 
■rcare.«’ V\ office Coker sa d ;h».’

ahould keep In mind that pension 
toenfiis are not related In any way 
to compensation to which a vet
eran may be entitled for disabili
ty- relating to his military serv-ice 

No 'jicome limits apply to exan- 
peasatiion payment.«, Coker said.

Old Timers Plan Events atReimion

Aid Available 
For Veterans 
Funeral Costs

Up to *250 for burial expense« 
for eligible decease«! ve#ran.s will 
be pai«» l,v- the N’eterans Admin- 
is?*ration if the claim is filed with
in two years after the veteran.«’ 
burial or creamation. according 
to Jack Coke manager of the 
\'\ Regional Office in Waco 

Burial claims mav be filed by 
the undertaker, if he has not 
been paid, or bv the party who 
paid the unilertaker. the \’A 
spokesman exnlained 

Coker said the VA would reim
burse UP to *2.50 in cxnenses for 
the permanent burial or creama
tion of anv veteran who was dis
charged under conditions other 
than di.«hcn.irable, if the veteran 
served during wartime or after 
.-\ugu,st 4. 1984

Coke pointed cut that similar 
burial exp«'n-?es arc alsc naid bv 
V.A for ve'.eraas of peacetime 
sc-vice vho were recei-. ing ser
vice - corr«?rtcd disabililv com- 
-v-’ -sti'vn at tbr- firr»» of tt’ci" 
d'-ath. nr who h<->8 b,'<-n relra«"'! 
f--rm service for d'«abilitifs inerr- 
-c'" in lin”  r ‘  dutv 

Riiri.'»’ exren.ses for «e’nicemn 
• bo (tiwi on acti\-o «lu’v ar* 
borre bv the milita’w-. ret *bc ' 

•Almrs- r ' o-, ■ deco.a'cd vetiTa ? 
Js eligible for an .\merican fla ’ 
for bv« ca«krt. Coker said Fla’' 
are ferr-«'-<’d iirdertakers. on n* 
cues*., by any \.\ office or pos' 
< ffi.>’

Following *’-c veteran's huria’ . 
tin* flag mav be given to the nev 
« f  kin. or if fhi-re i« no next of 
kin. to the closest friend cf the 
decra-cil ve’eraii 

Further information mav be 
obtaincfi at any V.-\ cfricc

The old timers avsociatiop of 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion have 
announced plans for their annual 
meeting in Sl-im/«>rd .luly 2. 3, 
an«' 4. Mrs Fr.-ir.k Caninn. sec
retary ft)T the Texas Cow-hov R«*- 
union A.‘ so«Hafion, stated this 
week tha' Julv 2 would lie reserv-- 
ed for fellowship and a chuck 
wagon dinner in the «»w ial area 
fit the Reunion R«)undup Hall.

Or Julv 9 »he annual buriness 
meeting will begin at 10:00 am. 
and memorial services f«>r <le- 
ceased members w-ill be at 3:00 
pm.

On July 41 h, th« Old Timers 
¡Annual Fhddlers Contest will be 
field in the Roundii'' Hall begin
ning at 10 00 am Elntrant.« must 
be 50 years of age or oliier and

play twxj hreaktlown tune*. FTizes 
of 850 00. 830.00. 810 00 tmd $10 00 
will be given the winnei-s an«i 
«5 01 to each of the entrants, 
alon.g with a free tiiket for Ihe 
chuck wagon dinner Peraoas in
terest*“! in entering nr»y do .«o 
bv- rxintacUng Mrs, Cannon at 
Stamford

MI-'RKFJ. GR.ADUA'TE
f o r t  CfllXINS. Colo 'Special 

tr the Merkel Mail» — A total of 
1,301 seniors and graih'ate alu- 
dent: arc eligible to receive de
grees at Colorado State Universi
ty's spring commencement exer
cises

Include« on the graduation lirt̂  
is Darrel! Neal Ueckert of Mer
kel

THOrS n Flu ì
9  PRINT stu d e n t !
V  So REAAARKA8LE VSMS Nft 4 k  
f  KNOWLEDGE OF HUNTING I V  
- /HO TRACKING, KIT OB60H S r  

COULD IPEMTIFV AN UWIAN 
TRIBE roCMARMBU.

L  MOCCASIN POWTi

p e a  ttURtHOtPKP..^ ^
...*vA4icac4is furmf£f

atv U  B. 6AVIMB«

Ik m  r o u f
★  ★ A -

BUSY b e a v e r !
nVtOGE PAKTAbTlC ENGMEEQG 
AND BUILDERG-THE BEA/ERS- 
hA>^A WARNING EYGTEM. 
WHEN ATREE IS ABOLT TO HUX 
THEV THUMP THEIR U IG  t iA  
CRT OF'TIAABCR!'

Ai/rrvHAfgp SJanmB.. , ' 
vr$ TVBiE /£ SUM  A Tunsf THE m m o u  sjanm m  p ia m  
O f FEUS '/OU AUTCAMTK OtOWm THR0U6M SrSTEMADC SArtNSS!

• ^  a

"  . r- .*

;> c

atyourTeanaco Dealer.

'» *  '■i \  -■
4 ' 4 \ f -,

: ■* \ *V- ..

- b; - w i, -I ,
k. <. » ’■ Í ' •«•

‘ I
• I '  ^

Just drive into your participating Texaco Dealer’s and 
you can get a 100-watt Ken-Rad light bulb for 9( when you 
fill ’er up with at least 8 gallons of ̂ y  Chief or Fire Chief 
gasoline. Get another of these long-lasting light bulbs each 
time you come into a Temwo Dealer where you see the 
Light Bulb sign-

Why is your Texaco Dealer saving you money on light 
IkJbs? It’s his way of celebrating the arrival of money
saving Sky Chief, the brand-new gasoline that can drive 
down the cost of driving. New Sky Chief keeps harmful 
deposits from building up on engine valves better 
thaui any other leading gasoline. With fewer 
deposits, you can get better mileage—and that 
can save you money. The chance of an 
expensive engine repair job is much less, too, - 
So drive in for B light bulb, fill up with new 
S l^Chief—it can drive down the cost of ;*
driving.

* 'r->'rSr .1*t r '■'KtoY let's make (»le'more stop* 
.-41*

PBBBtl Don*t let n flat get yon dow n . Pick Up a Texaco Tire' 
Inflator-Puncture Sealer today. This handy “spare in an aerosol can”  
inflates flats in just 60 secoods—eliminates the fuss and must * "  
of tire changing. Only $2.98*— while they last.'

*SugfBttcd retail prte:
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CAREY-HESTER
Mi*s. France? Caivy announces the engaerement 

of her daughter, Youlinda Marie, to Mr. Michael 
Le^ Hester, son of Mi;, and Mi*s. J. L. Hester.

Miss Carev attended McMurry College and is 
a junior at tne Univeraity of Texas at Arlington. 
She was a member of Wah Wahtaysee Club.

The bride - groom - elect attended North Texas 
TTniversity and is a junior at the Univei*sity of 
r vas at Arlington. He is a member of the A lA A A  
r ’ ” h. He is employed by Bell Helicopter.

^Vedding date is set for August 31 at the First 
^'-'thodist Church of Merkel.

GODFREY-BARNHART
'Tr. and Mrs. Franklin Godfrey, Anson, an- 

»• nnce the engagememt of their daughter, Nancy 
/•'ne. to Douglas Edward Banihait, son of Mr. 
* 1 Mrs, M. L. Bamhart of Merkel.

\ Sentember 7 wedding is planned at Sacred 
' '  •'it Catholic Church in Abilene.

''Tiss Godfrey was graduated from Anson High 
'''•’’ ool and attended Texas Tech and Methodist 
’ ^^spital School of Nui-sing in Lubbock.

Barnhait was graduated from Merkel High 
honl and is a senior engineering student at Tex- 

pr. Tech where he is a member of Chi Rho Catholic 
** '’ ternity.

When You Change Name -  Change It!
Since June is the favorite month for matri

mony. now is a good time to give the girls another 
“ ” atch-out-fo) ” — WATCH OL'T FOR the Inter- 
p..i Revenue computer. You have changed your 
n'^me. but the IRS computer still has your number 
!’« Miss Jones instead of MRS. Smith. Get your 
n^med changed on your Social Security record 
»•’■'̂ ht now.

Last year a lot of beautiful brides didn’t re- 
r' '̂ml^er to change their name with the Social Se- 
r ' ity Administration, and instead of getting back 

* income tax refund, they got a nice little letter 
the computer saring “who are you?" Of 

'se. they did get their refund—<jr will get their 
— as soon as they get the name correction 

 ̂ ‘ m hack and their tax return goes through the 
"I again. So. brides, as soon as you are sure that 
i are a MRS , mail in the new name.

The term highway was brought to America by colonists 
from England. There, as in America, wild animals tri-» eled 
the grassy high ground in search of the best grazing land. 
Public thoroughfares between com.... „lies that followed 
these animal paths became known as "hic'i roads," "high 
weye," and finally highway.

AMERICAN Ro a d  BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION

The
ASTEROID

! MOTEL
SWIMMING 

i POOL
ISs

N O W  O P E N
A Cle^, Comfortable, Heated Pool, Where 
You Can Enjoy Hours of Relaxation. Children 

and Adults Welcome.

CAROLYN HANSON 
WEDS D. W, DAILY

THE MERKEL BfAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Five__________Thursday, June 1«, 1968

Carolyn Kav Hanson and l>er< 
roll Wayne Daily were married 
Saturday at First Bantist Church 
in .Merkel

The bride is the daughter of 
Ml and Mrs. Torlif Han.son, Rt 
3 The bridgeroom is the son of 
Mrs. Robert Kroth of Tye.

GLENNA JANE RIGGAN 
. . . s«H Awfwst wdiing

Miss Riggan Plans 
August Wedding

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Riggan of 
Merkel have announced the er- 
gagemnt of thir daughtr, Gler.na 
.lant . to Billy E Clark, son of 
TWi and Mrs Bill Clark of La*’- 
ton, Okla

Miss Riggan i.s a 1%7 gnirtnate 
cf Trent High School and has at
tended Mc.Murry College.

Clark is a 1964 graduate of Law- 
ton High School. He has seru-d 
three years with the United State.s 
Army Security Agency. He at- 
tenckd Brigham Young Universi
ty and i.s a number of the Church 
ci Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints

Clark is nresentlv working in 
the Loan Division cf the Bankers 
Investment Comoanv at Sweet
water.

The couole will exchange wed
ding vows in .Aiigu.st at the Pio- 
rec" Mmoria! Methodist Church 
ir Merkel.

TAX MAN 
SAM SEZ:

TOPIC; Working High School 
and College Student.s:

Fvery year at this time thous
ands of young men .and women 
get a job during their summer 
vacation and then return to school 
in the fall. Thos«' students getting 
a job for the first time will need 
a social security number to give 
U' their emnloyer so he can with
hold their income tax and their 
■s-ocial security tax Most of them 
will get back the income tax 
come next .lanuary, but .social se- 
rurity checks ar.<l Medicare are 
quite a fewr years awav

If vnu work on a summer job. 
ta'k *n vour emolovor ahrut vour 
W-2 fiHTO Make .sure that he 
knows where to mail it to vou so 
you can file a fax return and 
claim a refund if vou ha^e one 
coming. Ordin.Yrilv you will re- 
cenve a refund of all income taxes 
withheld, unless vou mak" mere 
than SWX) during the year.

BASEBALL
LITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L Ayg.
Kilowatts ...............  8 0 1.000
Bankers ...............  5 3 625
Braves ...............  4 5 .445
Che\^ ..................  4 5 . 445
Willies ..................  2 5 286
Supers ..................  1 6 .143

Nam* ab h Avg.
Dennis BriUon ___  300 14 . 467
Glen Davis ....... 30 14 . 467
Benzie Dela Cruz .. 27 12 . 445
James Alexander .. 22 9 410
Johnny Frazier —  25 10 .400
Steve Shugart .......  23 9 391
Micheli Williams 18 7 .388
Jr. Asceasio .......  21 8 .381
Steve Gentry .......  21 8 .381
Duaine Pack .... 2» 11 .380
Rudy Costello ........  32 12 . 375
Robbie Whitehead .. 28 10 . 357

T-SHIRT LEAGUE

FINAL STANDINGS
Wins Laaiaa

Uustangs ..............  II 0
Owls .....................  S S
Eagles .................  S t
Yankees ................. 2 »

4-H Sewers Plan 
Dress Revue

The Merkel 4-H Sewers met to 
make plans for the coming Dress 
Revue

Carolyn Gilbert showed a film 
on how to put in a zipoer Some 
new fashions from Grissoms and 
Fashion Lane were shown. The 
girls divided in groups and plans 
for coming meetings for the 
groups were made.

Mrs Wilmer Criswell and Mrs. 
Jack Boone were hostes.ses for the 
meeting The girls present were; 
Jerrie Stephen. Ane*te Stephean. 
Christy Boone. Audv Byrd. Ka
thryn Criswell. Zana Mansfield. 
Patricia Bcyd. Gala Holiver, 
Jody Roddy, Jackie Harris, Mary 
Beth Bcyd and Judy Shields

The Rev. Kenneth Jones of 
First Baptist Church officiated. 
Mrs Van Gauthe III was organist 
and .Mrs. Jesse Swindell solmst.

Given in marriage by her fa- 
thei. the bride veore an A-line 
gown of silk organza reembroid
ered with alenoon lace and trim
med wdth seed pearls. Lace and 
pearl petals held her veil. She 
carried pink and white carna
tions.

Debi Corder was maid of hon
or Bridesmaid was Darla Mat
thews of Abilene. They wore A- 
line light pink chantUly lace dress
es and matching headdresses. 
They carried pink carnations.

Archie Daily of Gardnar, Kan
sas. brother of the bridegroom, 
wa.c best man. Groomsman was 
Bradford Campbell of Tyc- Ush
ers and candlelighters were Steve 
Fuller and John Klussendorf, both 
of .Abilene.

The bride and bridegroom grad
uated from Merkel High School. 
He is employed with Ken*s Diesel 
Service at Tye.

FoUowing a trip to New Mex
ico. the couple wiU live at 826 
Kirkwood, Abilene.

MRS. D.ARRELL WAYNE DAILY 

. . . formerly Carolyn Kay Hanson

DAD’S DAY GIFTS S S  
$ DAY PRICES _____
Save cn Gifts for Dad and Granddad on Father’s Day

S DAY SALE STAR’TS 
THURSDAY, JUNE 13 

THRU JUNE 18

Regal Ties
FIT FOR A KING

$1.50
SAVE ON THESE 1 

$1.00 ITEMS
Bovs’ Jeans (odd sizes)
Men’s Athletic Shirts SUK) 
Men’s Knit Briefs 2 for $1.00 ' 
’̂ len’s Caps .Sl.(M)

$1.00
SfMt Basrs .SI .00 
Clothes Brush $1.00 
"anion Socks 2pr. $1.00 
Moxed Handkerchiefs Sl.OO 
Ash Trays $1.00

CANNON

Bath Towels
22 X 44

7 9 c
65^ Dacron-3.59c Cotton

Men’s Jump Suits
PERMANENT PRF^^S 

SOIL RELEASE

$12.00

TEXSHEEN lOÔ ĉ

Nylon Briefs
'  6 COLORS 

$1.00

Men’s Shirts
PERMAN ENT PRESS 

SOIL REI.EASE

$3-99

WESTERN

Dress Slacks
Permanent Press

$9.99

LADIES’ 1ST QUALITY

Nylon Hose 
2 Pairs $1.00

Short Sleeve - Knee - Hi

Men’s Pajamas
PERMANENT PRESS

$2.99
Men’s Slacks

PERMANENT PRESS

$7i0
MEN’S WESTERN

Straw Hats 
$2.99
MEN’S

Leather Billfolds 
$2.99

Men’s C o l (^
$2.00

MEN’S

Dress Belts
BIFLEX

Pre-Shaped Bra
$1.50 $1.29
MEN’S

Jarman Shoes
2 Feet in Comfort

$10.99 & up

BIFLEX MIRACI E BACK

Panty Girdle \
$4.99

LADIC®. CHILDRENS’

Shoes
$1.00
ATF ,V V

Cewbov Boots 
$21.99
MEN’S

Walking Shorts 
$4-99

PERMANENT PRESS

Pastel Tapers 
$3.99

PERMANENT PRESS

Shorts
$2.99 and up

PERMANENT PRJ

Dresses
$6.99

'Crawford^
PHONE 928-5612 

213 EDWARDS
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Twice the fun and excitement ia in store for visitors to SIX FLAGS Over Texas with this 
year's addition of h second Log Flume ride. Now 50 hollnwed-out fiberglass logs will be 
in operatii'n on the two Flum *s. carrying some S.4CK) riders per hour on a thrilling journey 
through ••white water” around .sharp curves and down steep slopes at speeds of better than 
10 feet per .sec.nd.

Luther L. >Iurrav•>
Services Held

Funeral s«'^'ce< fir 
l.ee Murray. '■ho .iie<'! F ' dav 
at Crestview NirMnc Hn-r>* -n 
Abilene after a lerc’hy 
were held at ’ o a m Monday 
in Grace Pr«»': yeri.a.n Church 
at Merkel

Officiaunc w.-"» *h“ Re\- .Tame»

■ jrclai:. pastor
Gravp'i.ie ntes were held at 

IJ 30 am Tuesday in Deport, 
Tex.

SurM^ors include two son.s. H. 
n of .-\biiene and J G of Beau- 
"v>nt two (laughters Mrs Mar
vin .Johnston of F’amoa and Mrs 
I ime.s Benshcff of Charlottesv ille. 
Va . one bmther. C \ Murray of 
<',niyea i. Tox . 11 grandchildren 
and eight great • grandchildren

The family reauested that ar̂ v 
memonal-s tie in the form of con-

f Y o u  c a n  b u y  
c o o ln e s s !

...a t your ELECTRIC 
/ appliance dealer.
•« Electric Room Air Conditioners in ALL sizes
}  Tlus it IT, folks — p*aafC<f wiiiaet.tuiie coolness. The price o(; comfort IS mull.

THIS IS THE COST of wainier Hectric tir coodiUflOiBC Ftrimtied* 
• COM for fmnily of Imv burd o. b moMhs »crs fc  summer upcrsiioa 

(Mijr Ibroujh Sept — 1400 hrv apctsiuxi).

Vi Ton (6,000 BTU)

' ' 1 Ton (12.000 BTU) 

Ton (18,000 BTU)

AVG. COST PER MO.

^3 ° *5
AVG. COST PER MO.

%  to  4 0
A v a  COST PER MO.

*9 to 4 5
wipfritait

i FREE WIRING-
Nomul 220 volt insuIUrioa for WTU Residemli; customen »bo buy 

.  •  room air coadiiiooer fr-oa anv local sppiiaocc detier cr WTU. 
f

Ë'  Graduate to comfort •

the economical electric w ay!

I: W ieM  i e x j * » U t i l i t i e s
C'orr,f*ar,

I

!

trilxitions to Grace Pre.sbyertian 
Oiurch of .Merkel.

Local arrangt*menl.s were made 
by Starbuck F uneral Home

Stiih
Yeti'S

By MRS. 

RRIT2 HALE

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bradley at 
tended the high school gradua 
lion exercises at Bledsoe Thurs 
day night Their grandson. Pau 
Row, was a member of the grad 
uating class

•Ml and .Mrs Bradlc..' visited 
in the home of their daughter 
and family, the Rev and .Mrs 
Herbert Row.

Mr and .Mrs Gaston Hobtis 
and friends from Fort Worth vis
ited a few days in the home of 
his mother, Mrs John Hobbs, and 
with Mr. and Mrs Benny Hobbs 
and children

Mr and Mrs Geo Chancey 
and Sandra of Richardson soent 
the weekend in the Hobb.s home

Noel McDonald of Taft visited 
hLs mother, Mrs Nora McDonald 
for several days last week He 
also visited his brother and his 
fnmitv Mr and Mrs T J Mc
Donald

Other visitors in the homo of 
Mrs. McDonald Sunday wore W.
I McDonald An'on Mr and Mrs 
T J McDonald and Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Bradley

Alanzo Peterson, brother in law 
of the Bradlov's is slowlv im- 
nroving at Hendrick Memorial 
Hosnital.

'fr . and .Tames Hale and
■Mike and Charles Hale visiteft 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs Fritz 
Hale over the weekend

Mr and Mr« Robert Wayne 
Berry and children of San Anto
nio visited the first of last week 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Paul RradIfiV The Berry’s also 
visited at Amherst with his par
ents. Mr and Mr« .Andrian Ber
ry, and also in Bledsoe with the 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Row and 
children.

Fiay and R.',v Browning of Tus
cola visited a few davs with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs John 
Brr*>'ning. last week

The Rev O B Tatum of Starr 
Nursing Home in Merkel spent 
Thursday in the Browning home.

J. R Mashbtim. Samatha and 
.Jo Nell of Carlsbad. N M . are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mashbum and Rodney.

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Is Your Clothes 

Rest Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

Bond Sales Hit 
$79,000 Mark

Sales of I ’niti'd States Savings 
Boiuls and Freevlom Shares dur
ing the month of .April amounting 
to STV.015 in Tavlor County were 
reported by David F'r>. chairman 
i f  the Taylor Countv Savings 
B<inds Committee 22 ivr cent of 
the County's 1*188 goal of $1.- 
50C.000 ha.s 1)6011 achievtHl

Total purchases of F! and H 
Bond- and F'ri>edom Shares in 
Texas during Anril were SlS Tht,- 
4.V which is an increase ot 21 iier 
cent over sales c'uring the same 
period of liVT Vc'ar to date sales 
were $82.708.05.) — It (ver cent 
higher than a year ago..

TELL

V '’

hOW MAWV CHEMICRL ^ 
tUEMSMTC ARi -mERE?

FROM FLVINS REPTILC61 T8EeE 
CRERTUREe ©LIDED INSTEAD OF FLVlNfS 
TNEV ReCEMOED ON AIR CURRENTS ANC 
SWOOPED DOWN FROM TREE TOPS f

WHICH 16 TNE LONOEST CME 
eVBTEM IN THE WORLD ?

OnvS ABOUT 100. for WRMPL̂ .HS0RO6i> 
IRON,IODINE.ETC. EV6RV Bit O f 
MATTER ON ERR1H 1$ MADE UP Of .
SOME combination OP iMtee elements!

HOW DIO PRIMITWE MRM 
ORDINIATE. THE BOAT ? .

M am m oth  CRVE,v:tNTuocv.
IT ^  TOTAL LENÖTH EXCEEDS 

_ 1^0 M ILES Í

V hen he observed a PLOPTiNô IREî  
CARRVinS an RUiMRL.HE did UXEWlŜ  
ANO intim e improved it into a hollow 
LOóimisBEcñME rrrpt.then a canoe.

Saves Work! Saves Water! Saves Money!

FilterrFlo
Washer

• Famous Filter-Flo Washing 
System Thoroughly clean 
loads, and no lint-fuzz!

• Water-Saver 
Load Selection 
Choose “High” or “ Low”  
water level, depending on 
size of load!

• 3 Wash Temperatures
• 2 Rinse Temperatures 

Pamper fabrics with 
just-right washing!

• Cold Water 
Wash and Rinse

IDS>

heavy fabrics-

Model WA-534D

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay ^ 9 9

AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER t.riirral Fieririr 
High Speed l)r>er

Automatically replaces ice used!

Giant zero-degree freezer * 
holds up to 147 lbs. ^
Freezer door shelves for I 
^  gal. ice cream cartons, i
11 ........ -  f11 juice cans.

Twin porcelain-on-steel j 
vegetable bins.,

Slidc-out shelf.Î

‘No Frost’ 16’
W’̂ ith Automatic Ice Maker

Choice of W’hite, Avocado 
Coppertone and 

Harvest

395.00
NO MONEY DOWN

The dryer 
that ''irons"

- Modd DE-620D

• Permanent Presa Cycle
“ No-iron” Permanent 
Proas garmenta tumble 
dry wrrinkle-free, crisply 
pressed and ready to 
wear!

$148

P A L M E R
1208 No. 1st

M O T O R
MERKEL

Î
C O M P A N Y

928-5113

t  I t

U
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Ronnie Davis. Abilene Ushers and OThe shaned train • length veil S{jedal guests included Mr. and 
Thursday, June 6, 1968 candellighters were David Speich. was attached to a satin ring ap- Wr, speich. Lai^smith.

Brownwood. and Mark Davis, pliqued with lace flowers and seed 
Abilene.

Th( bride's gown was white white Bible topoed with a white
silk Dupieni with empire waist- orchid, bridal lillies and stephan-
line, lowered front panel appli- itis with streamers and lovers lene. the bridegroom's grandpar-
qued with lace and .‘ieed pearls, knot.s. ents.

T-SHIRT I£AGUE SCHEDUIf
, . . . Wis ; Mrs W. M. Wilson. Brown-

pear) designs. She carried a j
1. .  n i_i . j  -.L u . wood, the bnde s grandparents. GAME SCHEDULE

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Duty, Abi- SATURDAY, JUNE I

Yankees vs. Mustangs

Owls vs. Eagles

MONDAY, JU N E  10 
Owls vs. Yankees 
Eagies vs. Mustangs

1
l {

I
!

jm
\

' ;  '

I sSiufi

f. *

MRS. J.V.MES LOUIS D.WTS 
. . . former .Miss .lean Shirlev Speich

MISS JEAN SPEICH 
WEDS JAMES DAVIS

.loan Shirley Fneich and James 
Luiis Davis wore wot! Satiird.iy. 
at tht Blanket Methodist Church 
in Blanket, Texas 

The bride is the daughter of 
•Mr and Mrs. John Speich of 
Route 4. Brownwood. anti the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. L. Davis of Route 3. 
Merkel.

The bride is a graduate of 
Early High School and a student 
at Cisco Junior College The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Mer
kel High School and a students 
of Cisco Junior College

The Rev. G. M. Scipp read the 
wedding vows Ann Damron was 
soloist and Martha Porter, organ- 
is;. Maid of honor was Jane 
Speich of Lubbock.

Bridesmaids were Mrs Edward 
Stiimm of Abilene* and Miss Bev
erly Houchins of Austin. Kim Ber
ry of Fort Worth was flower 
girl

Attendants wore lemon yellow 
princess line dre.sses and carried 
bouquets of yellow gladioli.

Best man was Nick Davis, bro
ther of the bridegroom. Ushers 
were Ray Davis. .Merkel, and

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE TRAIL — Includes counties of 
Austin, Bastrop, Be.xar, Brazoria, Caldwell, Calhoun, Fay
ette, Fort Bent, Galveston, Goliad, Gonzales, Guadalupe, Har
ris, Jackson, Karnes, Matagorda, Washington, Wilson and 
Victoria.

Matched Khakis 
$2-98 Per Garment 
$3-98 Per Garment

Work Sox 
5  pairs for $1.00

Cross Country Shoes 
$3-99 per pair

Men’s Dress Slacks 
1-4 off

"Does not mcludo ony costiol stoy prostod" 
(No oHorotions ot solo pricos)

Men’s Stretch Sox
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2  pairs for $1.00

Men’s Straw Hats 
1-4  Off

MEN’S AND BOYS’

Swim Suits 
1-4 Off

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

ODD LOT BOYS’ LONGHORN

Blue Jeans 
$ li9  Pair

Ladies’ Hosiery 
2  Pairs $1.00

Brown Domestic 
5  yards $1.00

CLOSE OUT ALL

Ladies’ Uniforms
1-3 Off

Blouses >/4 0ff

Ladies’ Summer Purses 
$1.98

ONE LOT

Girls’ Dress Shoes 
1-2 Price

LADIES’

Summer Shoes 
1-2  Price

Ladies’ Slim Jim Pants 
1-4  off

Textured Hose
79c

Summer Yard Materialsl
All better piece good» witable for the Swm-1 
mer Sea ten are out for yewr easy tefoctien. 
REDUCED TO

House Dress or Duster I
See this rack of ladfos' house dressos and | 
dusters.

$2-99 each
ONE LOT

Ladies’ Shoes
ALL HEEL HEIGH’TS

$1.98 and $2J18

Summer Dresses 
1-2 Price

Percales
A nko sefoctien of prinfod porcales. M i

wide.

3  yards $1.1 

80 Square Print
New Spring Colors in Ouadrig« print 
DOLLAR DAY

only 3 9 r  per yard 

Lingerie Materials
A nico saving an a nice fabric.

3 9 c  yard

Cotton Batts
2-pewnd roll af bleached, fbiffy eetfon. ONLY

REMEMBER-'lUESDAY JUNE 18™ IS DOLLAR DAY

E L L I N G E R ' S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

Wash Cloths 
1 2  for $1.00

Dish Cloths
12 ior 79c



Ês This A n y  W ay to  .

m A u m ? .

5 BIG DALL\R DAYS S t “: u
TKNDFK CRl ST 

MARSH MA l.LOW FILLED
I BORDEN S •: (L\L.

CHARLOTTEC O O K I E S  , „
REC. :H )c  Q n « l  ■ f r e e z e

2  I ’ K O S . K y f
O  FOR W W ^ 3 ior

$100

All y « i  Oft down on it Hi* OMt —  not qvoWy or ^uonHty —  wlion you 
do ALL yevr morkotirg of CARSON'SI Our STOREWIDi LOW PRICKS 
and big BARGAIN SPECIALS keop SAVINGS on tho grow oil Hio woy 
down your shopping list —  not jttt on on oocosionol itam or two. Como 
soal F ill your cart with tho fino foods your family lik rt BEST and lot 
our LOW PRICES do tho rasti It THIS any way to SAVE MONEY? 
You bat it it!

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
39

BORDEN S «2 r.AL.

CHOCOLATE M I L K
BORDEN S '/z (ÎAL.

2 M I L K

SWIFT

Luncheon

MEAT

ALLSWEET

WITH .S5.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CK.ARETTES

' , . ( ;a l
CTN.

53e'2f«r..99«:43t
PREM 2 'i î

12-OZ

O L E O
43<

FOIuGER’S
(1 Limit)

('OFFEE 

POUND C AN

WASHINGTON 

RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

23«Pound

FOLGERS
Mrs. TUCKERS

C O F F E E  kKKSH C KU .0

TOMATOESlO-OZ.
INSTANT 1.09 Ctn.

:?-LB. 
f A.N

SAVIFT

VIENNA

FRESH C ELLO

CARROTS........ Pks-
FRESH RED

FLOUR

FOOD BARS 
TENDER ( RUST 
REG. lOc EACH

LIGHT CRUST 

.">-LB. BOX

3HUNTS 
2 '.( 'A N v :?  FOR

35
49
79

S A U S A G E
^  (  A NS 
am FOR 39<

VER.MONT MAID

M A P L E

55c

PEACHES..........Lb.
( ALIFORM A SAVEET

RED ONIONS....... Ill
FLORIDA FRESH

CORN-COB 2 for

17t 
10<  
29« 
12« 
15«

f  SYRUP 
^  21-OZ. 

BOT.

1.00
1.00

DEC KEK'S .NO. 1 ()UAL1TV

BACON 49«

59c

SUNSHINE C CX)KIES 22-OZ.

OATMEAL Pkt
ASSORTED 1H-OZ. ■  A A

HLC Drinks.. 4  for la llU
DIXIE 100 CT. A A ^

. . . . . Pkg. o 9 <

LIBBYS ;I0{ Li)W CALORIE

F R U IT  f oiktail.... 4 for
LIBBYS :J0:i LOW CA1X)RIE

PEACHES 4 lor
HUNTS 2* 2 CAN A  A ^

PEARS 2 f«r 0 9 <
KOUNTY KIST W. K. J  Q Q

5  for

STEAK 
FRYERS

UHOIC E BEEF 
ROUND LB. -

PLATES
DIXIE 25 CT. A C - i

Cold CUPS........ Box Z 3 0
^  BORDEN’S «2 UAL. A A w95? BITTER m il k  2 fcr 93«

CORN..........
LIBBY’S .300

new POTATOES 8 for
LIBBYS 303 CUT 1 A A
Green b e a n s . . . . 5 f o r i ' ' ^ ^

1.00

GRADE A 
FRESH LB. 2 9 *

STEA K S _ 6

ORE IDA

NEW LE.MON SCENT 
GIANT SIZE .....

GT
Cl Limit) 
BOX

4 9 ^ t a t e r  i64te. 9 Q É
cat ÔTS........Box LO

MORTON-S

POT PIES 3 for

FRANKS
SHORT RIBS
BACON 
SAUSAGE

GOÍK H B. R. 
l*OUND ____

CHOICE BEEF 
4 LB__________

HORMEL . GCKX:H 
SLAB LB_____ _____

GOOCH 
GERMAN 
STYLE PKG.

4 9 *
$100

5 9 *

5 9 *

D A S H
JU.MBO
SIZE $1.89

MORTON’S CHEESE & MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI AND ,

MEAT BALLS 2 for»
PATIO

Mexican d i n n e r  Ea.

S T A E A P ^

D O U B L E  

O N  i 

\ W E D S . 1

C A R S O I T I FS U P E R
M E R K e i . . T E X A S  

rfxfE- f 1 VF GC T ABl  L S

M A R K E T
j FR[  E DEI  IVF^RY 

M O N  w i  n  F t^i 

Mf A r s  IN I v : )WN

I J k

I
-  ^

•e f
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